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NUT BUTTE.R BA:SLS Shirley Acker 
1 cup soft butter 
j to½ cup confectioners sugar 
2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. almond extract or 2 tsp. 
vanilla 
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
1 to- 2 cups finely chopped nuts 
(walnuts, pec�ns, almonds or 
black walnuts) 
Mix butter with sugar until creamyo 
Add salt, extract, flour and nuts; 
mix well. Chill dough until easy to 
handle. Heat oven. Using fingers, 
shape qough into 1 11 balls or cres­
cents. Bake on ungreased sheet at 
350 for 12-15 min. or until light 
brown. While cookies are warm, roll 
in powdered sugar, or red or green 
colored granulated sugar. These keep 
well. Makes 4 to 5 dozen. 
OATMEAL CRISPIES 
½ cup butter 
t cup margarine 
2 cup sugar 
1 cup flour 
l cup quick oatmeal 
Phyllis Bartling 
Beat shorte�ing until creamy. Add 
sugar, flour and oatmeal. Mix well. 
Chill. · Shape dough into tiny balls 
(about t tsp.} Place 3" apart on 
greased.baking sheet. Flatten with 
glass dipped in sugar. Bake in 350 
oven 10-12 min. Sprinkle with 
powdered sugar. Store in tight con­
tainer. Makes 5-6 dozen. 
BOIL:�D RAISIN COOKIES 
1 cu.�) sugar 
3/4 cup shortening 
2 et..,:;s (beaten) 
2 CtAf>S raisins, 
coo'..rnd in 1 cup 
v,n. 3 r 
3 
1 
1 
Eileen Bell 
cups flour 
tsp. baking 
powder 
tsp. soda 
salt 
nut meats 
Cre 3 .. �1 sugar and shortening. Add beaten 
eggs. Add boiled raisins which have 
been cooled.· Add sifted dry ingredients 
and nuts. Drop by spoonfuls. Bake at 
350 
Can be frosted with panooha frosting: 
1� cups brown sugar 
½ cup milk 
1 Tbs. butter 
1 Tsp. VE.nilla 
SCHEYKELE (Christmas .fried cakes) 
7 eg[;S 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. almond extract 
1 tsr. cinnamon 
2 tsp. baking powder 
Mary Ann Brenner 
I lb. 0utter melted 
�lb. white sugar 
2 lb. brown sugar 
Flour .for soft dough 
(approx. 5 cups) 
Bea� eggs and salt 10 min. Add sifted dry 
ingredients alternately with the·melted 
butte� and almond extract. Shape dough 
with hands irito long rolls and cut into 
small ci 0ar-shaped p eces. Fry in hot 
fat (375Y until golden brown. Cakes will 
split. 
Cherncter is not made in a crisis - it's 
onlJ exhibited. 
CREAM PUFFS Jean Bibby 
l. cup butter .1. ts.p. salt 2 �· 
cup boiling water � eggs 
cup flour 
Melt butter in water. Add flour and 
salt all at once and stir vigorously; 
cook, stirring constantly, until mix­
ture forms ball that doesn't separate 
Remove from heat and cool. Add eggs 
one at a time beating vigorously after 
each until mixture is smooth. Drop 
from tablespoon 2 inches aoart cinto 
greased cookie sheet. Bake at 450 
for 15 min. , then at 325 for 25 min. 
Remove.with spatula to rack and cool 
thoroughly. 
MINCEMEAT COOKIES 
3/4 cup �hortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
3 eggs 
Ruth Bibby 
(part butter) 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 
½ cup other 
3 cups unsifted flour 
1 one lb. 12 oz. jar 
fruit and 
½ cup nuts or 
1 cup nuts of mincemeat 
Cream shortening adding sugar grad­
ually till fluffy. Add eggs one at 
a time beating after each. Add 
mincemeat and nuts. Add sifted 
dry ingredients. Dr p on greased 
cooky sheet 2 inches apart. Remove 
fror.i pa·n while warm. Cool on _rack o 
Bake at 400 for 12 min o 
Happiness adds and multiplies as we 
divide it with others. 
SUGAR COOKIES 
1 c p butter (or oleo) 
1 12 cups sugar 
2 beaten eggs 
4 cups ·flour 
Orena Cooper 
2 Tbso milk to which add 1 tspo �oda 
vanilla 
Cream butter and sugar, add eggs-and milk. 
Stir in flour graduallyo Let stand over 
ni-ght. Roll out thin (takes very little 
f'lc<�) . Cut with cookie cutter and 
spr:;kle with sugar (or decorate otherwise) 
and oake at 325 for 10-12 min. May be 
f'rosted when baked. Nice for Christmas 
when decor8.ted. 
CHRISTMAS TEA CAKES 
t cup butter 
4 cup sugar 
1 eg.s separated 
1 Tt s. ·1emon juice 
1 Tbs. grated orange 
rind 
Ellen Davidson 
l cup· cake flour 
salt 
! tsp. vanilla 
2 cup pecans 
Cream shortening. Add sugar and cream well. 
Add beaten egg yolk, vanilla, orange rind 
and lemon juice. Stir in flour and salto 
Mix to a smooth soft dough. · Chill. Roll 
in ½n balls. Dip each in slightly beaten 
egg white, roll in nut meats. Top with 
cancied cherry. Bake in 350 oven f'or 15 min. 
Makes 33 cookies 
Tact is the rare ability t_o keep silent 
while two f'riends · s.re. arguing and you know 
both of them are wrong. 
SUGAR COOKIES · Ada Dybdahl 
1 cup shortening (½_Spry & ½ butter) 
1 cup sugar 
1 beaten egg 
2 cups unsifted flour. 
f tsp. s-oda 
"f tsp. salt 
2 tsp. cream of tartar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Cream shortenin� and sugar together. 
Add beaten egg; add sifted dry in­
gredients and vanilla. Place in 
refrigerator over night. Form into 
small balls and press with bottom of 
glass which has been dipped in sugar. 
Decorate with colored sugar, � pecan 
or candied cherry. Bake at 350 for 
10-12 min. or until light brown. 
These freeze very well. 
· STRA1VBERRIES Elsie Green 
1 can Borden 1 s sweet�ned condensed 
milk 
3 pkg. strawberry jello (reserve½ 
pkg. to roll strawberries in) 
1 lb. angel flaRe coconut 
Add ingredients as listed and mix 
well. Refrigerate an hour or two o 
Shape into berries, roll in jello. 
Insert stem. Make leaves with 
decorator icing colored green or may 
find stems and leaves in store. 
Decorator frosting (1/3 batch) 
1 1/3 cups s ifted powdere d suear 
1 egg white unbeaten; scant¼ tsp o 
cream of tartar. Beat 5-7 min. 
medium s peed. These freeze well o 
TEA �2II1,� TASSIES Dotty Haas 
Part-=: 
Cr•r:·am 
delr""_ia 
A�d: 
Chi 2-1 
fla --=n 
Par II 
together: 1 3 oz. pkg. Phila­
Cheese and½ cup butter or oleo. 
1 cup sifted. flour 
1 tsn. su.Q"ar 
1 hr: ka�e 24 s0all balls, 
to 1 ine 2�- sm2-ll muf "'"' in tins o 
Ber:t together: 1 egg 
3/4 cup brovm sugar 
1 Tbs. soft butter 
1 tsp. vanilla 
salt 
Place 1/3 cup broken pecans in pastry 
lined muffin tins. Add egg mixture, top 
with 1/3 cup pecans. Bake at 325 fur 
25 r:iin. 
FRUIT CAKE COOKIES 
1 CD.D shortening 
1½ cups brown sugar 
2 er-,.,.s 
.____), ) 
1 tsCJ. vanilla 
Lavisa Haddow 
2½ cups siftad flour 
1 tspo soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Crea� shortening and sugare Add esgs and· 
va_illa and beat well. Sift dry ingredients 
and ��.--.. a to creamed mixture. 
ltiix -sogether a�d add t o  f'irst mixture: 
� slices candied red pineapple cut up 
LL clices candied green pineapple cut up 
½ lbo candied red cherries 
1 lb. chopped dates 1 cup hole filberts 
1 cun whole Eng. walnuts and 1 cup whole 
pecans 
Mix �ell and sooon onto greased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 350 fo� 10 min. D o  not overbare 
They Keep well and can be frozen. 
RUSS IAN TEA CAKES Cleone Henry 
1 cup butter or margarine 
½_cup confectioners' sugar 
2¾ cups sifted all purpose r1our 
¼ tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
3/4 cup finely chopped nuts. 
Form in one inch balls. Bake at 400 
· for 14-17 min. While hot roll in 
coclectioners' sugaro Cool and roll 
in sugar again. Makes 5 dozen., 
DATE D_pp COOKIES 
2/3 cup shortening 
ll cups brown sugar 
2 eggs 
Irene Jacobsen 
2 Tbs o water and 1 Tsp. vanilla 
2 1/3 cups unsifted rlour 
1 tsp . soda 
· I tsp. salt. 
2 cup walnuts 
1 14 oz. pkg. dates 
Cream shortening. Add sugar grad­
ually and cream. Beat in eggs. Add 
water and vanilla. Fold in sifted 
dry ingredients. Add nuts and dates. 
Drop onto ungreased cookie sheeto 
Bake at 350 for 12-16 mino vakes 
60-70 cookies. Good cookie for family 
cookie jaro 
Two things are bad for the heart 
running up stairs and running down 
people. 
SAr:· .. ICH COOKIE 
Cre· .. to0ether: 
1 �up shortening (oleo) 
1 rup brown s�gar 
Add: 
14=- cuns flour 
2½ cups quick oatmeal 
pinch of salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. soda dissolved in 
¼ cup boiling water. 
Dorothy Lasher 
Shape into rolls. Wrap in waxed paper and 
freeze. Slice and bake at 425 for b-7 min o 
·Butter Icing: 
4 Tbs o butter 
4 Tbso brown sugar 
4 Tbs. milk 
vanilla 
�ake a sandwich cookie, frosting bet een 
two cookies. 
FATTIG.tAND Ila Lus�bough 
(Scandinavian poor man's food) 
Best 2 eges slightly 
Ad : 2 tsp. sugar, p inch of salt and 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Enough flour so dou h can be 
rolled out (About 14 cups) 
Roll out very thin on floured board. Cut 
into diamond shapes. Cut slit in middle of· 
each piece dth a sLarp knife and pull one 
corL.._er of dough through the slit. Deep fry 
in h t  fat (375) until golden brown. Drain 
on p�per towels. Dust with powdered sugar 
bef e s erving. 
TINY TIM FRUIT CAKE COOKIES 
Carola Marking 
1 cup butter 1-½- cups f.irmly 
2 beaten eggs packed brown 
2½-cups flour sugar 
1 tsp. soda 1 tsp. cJnnamon 
1 tsp. salt 1 tsp. vanilla 
� slices candied pineapple cut up. 
2 lb. candied cherries cut 
2 lbs. da tes cut 
1 cup each .of filberts, pecans and walnuts coarsely 'chopped. 
Cream butter and sugar. Add beaten 
eggs. Mix some of flour with fruit. 
Sift flour, soda, ciinnamon and sa lt 
together. Mix all ingredients. Drop 
·from spoon into tiny greased muffin 
tins or cooKie sheet. Keep dough 
cool in refrigerator. Bake at 350 
15-20 min. Cool. Then brush with 
glaze made by combining equal parts 
.· of white syrup and water and boiling 
for 1 min� Top with bits of red or 
green candied cherries a nd brush 
with glaze again. Makes 8-10 dozeno 
CHINESE CHE'vS Joanne Moum 
3/4 cnp :flour ¼ tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking prd. 1 cup sugar 
3 eggs well beaten 
1 cup chopped dates 
1 cup chopped walnuts or pecans 
Combine dry ingredients. Add remain­
ing ingredients. Pour into greased 
14" cake pan. Bake at 300 :for 30 min 9 
Cool slightly until you are able to 
handle. Using a spoon to remove small 
a mounts, roll into small ba lls-and 
dredge in powdered or granulated sugar 
(These freeze well. I a lways use gra�-
.. ,,...�,.._,:J ... ,,,.....o� on,4 l"l"l!:ilrA �hn11t. 1" balls .. ) 
SOUR CREAM DROPS 
t cup butt�r or oleo 
2 t2p. vanilla 
3/4 0up brown sugar 
1 beaten egg 
½ cup s our cream 
2½ nozen pitted dates 
chopped walnuts. 
Leola Messner 
1¥ cups .flour 
4 tsp. salt 
l t bell. n. d t sp . �King £fl . 
2 tsp. soda 
stuffe·d with 
Cre�� butter, vanille and sugar. Add egg 
ariG ½eat well. Add sifted dry ingredients 
a1�- --�..,nately with sour creari. Stir in 
dat -, stuffed with walnuts. Drop from 
• ta�lssp oon onto greased cookie sheet, 
allLwing one date for each cookie. Bake abou1 
1o·min. at 400. Spread with golden icing 
_made by heating_¼ cup butter until golden, 
s tir in 1 cup powdered sugar and½ tsp. 
vanilla. Add hot water until mixture is o.f 
spreading cons istency. Makes 2½ dozen. 
TURTLE.COOKIES Marge Richards 
Melt and cool 2 aquares chocolate and 
-½ cup butter. 
Beat 2 eggs well, beat in 3/4 cup sugar. 
Add chocolate mixture, 1 cup flour and 
1 tsp. vanilla. 
Heat waffle iron (very hot). Drop small 
dabs on iron. Bake one minute. Good just 
pla"n or frost with: 
2 t2J. hot iater, ½ square chocolate and 
1 �p. butter heated until melted. Stir 
.in cup p�wdered s ugaro 
If �t takes a lot of words to say v,hat 
you .cave in mind, gi e it more ·thought. 
NUTMEG LOGS Dolores Ostroot 
1 cup soft butter 
2 tsp. vanilla and 2 tsp. rum extract 
3/4 cup sugar 
1 egg 
3 cups �ifted flo ur 
1 t s p • nutmeg 
¼ tsp. salt 
Shape into long rolls ½'' in diameter 
on sugared board. Cut in 3'1 lengths 
and put on greased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 350 12-15 min. Cool. Spread 
frosting on top and sides and mark 
with tines of fork to resemble bark. 
Sprinkle with nutmeg. 
Frosting: 1/3 cup butter, 1 tspo 
vanilla, 2 tsp. rum, 2 cups powdered 
sugar and 2 Tbs. cream. 
SNONBALLS Ruth Royer 
13 dates - pitted and halved 
1 cup sifted. flour 
i cup powdered sugar and¼ tsp o salt 
Add and mix until smooth: 
l cup condensed milk, ½ tsp. vanilla 
1/3 cup butter 
Add 2/3 cup finely chopped nu�s. 
Flatten a tablespoon of dou�h in palm, 
put date half in center. Cover date, 
pinching doµ;h arouni it to form a 
ball. Put �n greased cookie sheet 
and bake at 375 for 15 min. Roll 
warm cookies in powdered su�ar. 
DAT.ci f{V\.CAROONS 
2 eg-, ·,,hi tes 
1 cu: chopped dates 
1 cun powdered sugar 
1 cup chopped nuts 
ALIC ., SCHULTZ 
Beat egg whites until stiff and dry. Add 
remaining ingredients in order. Drop by 
teaspoon onto well oiled baking sheet. 
Bake in slow oven (325) until del icate 
brown. Cool before removing �rom pan. 
24 servings. 
* * ➔� 
RIBBON COOKIES Cecile Sexauer 
1 cup butter 
½ cup each of candied cherries and pecans 
1 oz. milk chocolate melted 
2 Tbso poppy seed 
1 tsn. vanilla 
2½ cups flour 
1 tso. sa 1 t. 
l½ cups su ar 
1
1
egg beaten 
1 2 tsp. baking powder 
Sift flour, measu!"'e and s i.ft twice with 
salt �nd ba 1 ing o�der. Crea� butter and 
sugs� ntil lig1t and fluffy. Add flour 
mixt�re a little at a time. Divide into 
3 ar�s, add cherries to one part, nuts 
and c�nocola te to second, and � oppy seeds 
to t�.i. ird. Line s mall bread an with 
;axed paper and pacl� layer w:. t:_ chocolate 
and nuts on bottom, then layer with cherries, 
then �ayer 1ith seeds . Chill over ni. ht. 
Slice -ery thin, b ke on greased coo:de 
sheet at 400 for 10 min. fukes about 
10 du:::en. 
SWEDISI-I SPRITZ 
l½ cups butter 
1 well beaten 
egg 
4 cups sifted 
Jackie Sexauer 
1 cup sugar 
2 tsp. vanilla 
enriched f l our 1 tsp. baking 
powder· 
Thoroughly cream butter and sugar-; 
add egg and vanilla and beat well o 
Sift dry ipBredients, add to 
creamed mixture; mix to smooth 
dough. Force through cooky press .  
Color dough or decorate as desired o 
Bake at 400 for 7-10 min. 
AUNT CARRIE'S OATMEAL COOKIES 
Dorothy Seyller 
1 cup shortening 2 cups oatmeal 
1 cup brov1n sugar 2 cups flour 
1 cup white sugar 3/4 cup nuts if 
2 eggs desired 
1 tsp. salt 2 
1 tspo s oda 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Do not grease pan. Bake at 375 for 
10-11 min. 
(This is no 0rancy" recipe but never· 
fails to get an n ·_•rm.nmm" from young 
and old. It ·has been in our family 
s o  long, no one remembers Aunt Carrie) 
A good memory is fine - - but the 
ability to forget is the true test 
of greatness. 
• 
ORA NGE DROP C OOKIES Bab e  Starksen 
2/3 cup shortening (½ but ter ) 
1.1. c 1 -0 s sugar 2 - <.J 
2 e :- 1 � s beaten 
Juic e of one · orange - use 4 Tbs . j uice 
in c ookie dough 
1 Tb s o  grated orange r ind 
i ts u o almond extract 
j½ cups s ifted flour 
� t s p. b aking powder . 
4 t sp. salt 
1 T s. wate r  
Cream b utter and suear. Add eggs. 
Blend all ingredien� s thoroughly. Drop 
by tsp . on greased cookie shee t .  Bake 
at 3 75 ab out 12 min. Let remainder of 
j ut' c e  and ½ cup sugar s tand while baking o 
Spread on cookies while hot or dip the 
top s  in juice o 
PECAN DELI GHTS 
1 c �  p butte r 
1. 
2 c t� :  s ugar 
1 T ... s o  water 
1 t :=- p o vani lla 
2 C G. � s flour 
2 cuo s chopped pe cans 
Dorotha Wolfe 
.Ux and shape into balls , f'la t t en with 
for�. Bake until l i ght brown. Roll in 
gra nulate d sugar whi le warm. Bake at 
350  for 12-15 min .  
If you aren ' t a s  clos e to God as you 
use , t o  b e , don ' t  be mistaken about 
wh: ch one of you has move d. 
KRUMKAKA Dorothy W illiamson 
� eggs 1 cup sugar 
2 cup melted butter 
2 Tb s. cornstarch l½ cups flour 
½ tsp. vanilla 
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar and 
beat a gain. Add remaining ingred­
ients. Heat Krumkaka iron over mea o 
he a t  until a drop of water " s putte rs " 
Bake 1 t sp •. dough until li.sht Golden 
brown. · Remove with knife and roll 
on wooden form to make a cone. 
CRANBERRY PINiVHEEL C OOKIES 
Helen Young 
Filling : 3 cup s ground cranberries 
l::t cup s  sugar -½ cup water 
1 bs. cornstarch 1 Tbs . water 
· Grate d rind of one orange. 
Cook berrie s ,  sugar and water for 
5 min. A dd cornst arch mixed w ith 
water and ora nge rind. Bring to boil 
again. Cool and add 1 cup chop ped nut s 
Cookie Dough : 
1 cup s ugar 1 tsp o soda 4 
1l cup s shortening 1 t sp. b aking 
2 eggs powder 
½ _  tsp o vanill a 
l 2¼ cups· flour 4 tsp. salt 
tix ingredients in o der given. Cool 
both dough and fill i ng thoroughly o 
Divide dough into four perts. Roll 
¼ of dough, sprea d w:th ¼ of fi lling 
and rol l. \ rap in wax paper & freez e. 
aepeat. vhen ready to bake, slice 
while still frozen. Bake at 3 75 · 
about 20 min. 
GRAP.iAM CRACKER BARS Jean Bartling 
½ cup evap ora te d  mi lk 1 cup sugar 
1 be 2ten egg 1 Tbs . flour 
½ cup butter or margarine 
Bring to boil, stirring constantly. Add : 
1 cup graham cracker crumbs 
1 · cun coconut 
2 tsn o va nilla 
chc;"ped nuts whole 
Li · ; a 9 x 13 pan  with/graham c rackers. 
Sp re :- - �- with :f i 11 i ng a nd top with who 1 e 
grah '"" - . cracke r s .  Frost illith 1 e gg ,  2 ts p .  
vanil la , 2 Tbs. butter and 2 cup s powdered 
sugar. Refrigerate o ver night before cutting. 
A PRI C OT CHEYI/ S  
2 Tb s • butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup chopped nuts 
2 be a t en e ggs . 
Win Cheever 
1/3 cup flour 
1/8 tsp. s oda 
1/8 t sp. salt 
I n  9 x 9 x 2 pan melt butter. Si:ft to­
gether flour , salt, soda; stir in brown 
suga r  and nuts ; the n  bea ten e ggs. Care ­
fully pour b a tter o ver  butter i n  pan. Do 
not s tir. Bake at 350 fo r 20 - 25 ·min. 
Sprin�le with p owde red su0ar. Place waxe d 
pe per under wire rack . Inve rt pan 
immed iately onto rack. Co �l . Sift cookies 
agai n with powdered ugar i:f desired o 
Fro t ·vi th uowdere d sugar icing wi th chopped 
drie c a pricots added for flavor ( ½  cup 
chop�0 d  dried apricot s may be a dded to the 
b a r  :' ·3 C ipe if desired ) . Also 1 Tbs . grated 
ora c � J rind may be used in icing. Cut into 
24 b s �s. 
• 
•  
WALNUT STRI PS Ruth DePuy 
Cre am ¼ cup b utt e r  and add½ cup · 
flour. Smo oth int o butte r e d  8 11 
s quare pan and bake at 350 for _ l0-15 
min. 
Add fill.ing made of: 
1 egg 
3/4 cup brown s ugar 
l Tb s .  f lour 
1/8 tsp. baking powder 
I tsn . salt 
,5 cup walnuts ! · · 11  It tsp.  vani a. 
Spread  on b�ked crust and bake at 
350 for 15 to  20 min. 
Frosting: 1 Tbs. butt e r  worked into 
3/4 cup powde re d  s ugar 1 Tbs. 
warm orange j uice a nd ½ tsp. lemon 
juice .  
Cut in  strips. 
ENGLI SH TOFFEE BARS 
Marcsare t  Fishback -
1/3 cup mel te·d butt er  
Add ½ cun br own sugar 
½ cup syrup or honey  
t tsp. salt 
1 \  tsp . vanilla 
He at toge the r  unt il me lted and pour 
ove r  2 cup s quick oatme al and mix we ll 
Pat into  a gre ase d  7 x 11 pan and 
bake at 425 for ab out 12 min. or un­
t il light b rown around the e d8es. 
/hile hot put on 1 cup chocolate 
chips and spread e ve nly. Sprinkle 
¼ cup finely choppe d nuts on top and 
press in li ghtly with hands. Cut 
before complete ly cool. 
·• 
• 
CARmEL BARS 
1 C" p . flour 
1 c up quick oats 
�/�- co. p  brown s ugar 
2 • s oda .r z • sa lt 
j/ cup me lte d  but , e r  
Marilyn Gerje� s 
1 6 O Z o pkg. semi 
swe et choQ o chips 
l 
2 ,cup pecans 3/ 4 cup caramel ice  
cre am topping 
3 tb s. flour 
Co , · i ne f 1 our , o a t  s , s uga r , s o da , s a 1 t 
an .:. butter. Blend to forrn crumbly mix­
ture . Pre s_s ½ of crumb s in an 11 x 7 
pan . Bake at 350 for 10 min. Remove 
and sprinkle with chocolate · c hip s .  Blend 
top� ing w i th flour. Po ur carame l  mixture 
back  and fort h over chocolate chip s .  
S pr :' .. n..1.cle with pe cans. - Bake 1 5  t o  - 20 min. 
at  350 . Chi ll. 
To  se rve cut into �mall s quares for 
they are very rich. 
LAD�� FTJGERS Millie Juel 
Mix t oge ther 1 cu.p .flour and ½ cup butter o 
Pat into an 8 x 8 pan and bake at 350 for 
15 r1in o 
"!�hil e 
Ad ... , :  
crust is baki �g, b e at 2 G Gg s . 
1 t cup s b rown sugar 
I t sp .  soda 
2 tsp. salt 
1 Tb s .  Vctnilla 
½ cup nut meats 
Pc u�  over  b aked crust and bake at 350 for 
20 - 2.5 mino 
Frost wi t h: 2 · Tb s. but t er 
1 Tbs. l emon j u ice & rind 
2 Tbs . orange juice 
l½ cup s povdered sugar 
• 
-
• 
CEOCOLATE RI C£ KRIS PIE GOODIES 
Helen Ke ndall 
¼ cup butter or mar gar ine 
1 6 -10 oz. pkgo regular marshmallows 
or 4 cups miniature 
5 cups Rice  Krispies 
1 6 oz. pkg. semi -sweet chocolate 
chip s. 
1 cup. peanuts or chopped nuts 
Dash of salt . 
Comb ine butter a nd mar shmallows in 3 
qt. s aucepen  on  medium heat. When mix 
ture is syrupy, remove from heat a nd 
add R ice  Krisp :es. Stir until well 
c o ate d . and ad d chocolate chip s and 
nuts and stir until  well coa ted o 
Spre ad  warm mixture into buttered 
9 x 13 pan and press firmly w ith 
spatula. Cut into squares when cool . 
Makes 24 2 x 2 bars. ( Popcorn may be 
substituted for Rice Kr is p ies)  
"'REA. M BAR S r� label McCrory 
2/3 stic�<: of butter melted in 9 X 12 
pan 
1 cup Graham cr acker crumbs 
1 b o z .  pkb. chocole. te chips 
1 b o z . pkg. butterscot ch chip s 
1 C lJ.P coconut 
1 cup chop ped nuts 
1 c an Eagle r ank milk. 
Mix in p an an d  b ake at 350 for 25-30 
minute s. 
HOLI 9AY BARS Ruth Morrill 
Si t oge the r and se t a si de : 
l cups sift ed  flour 
'A t sp.  baking p owder  
1 /8 - t sp o  salt 
Be b unt il thick and  le �on colored : 
e�gs and  1 cup suga 
Ade ; 
l ,  oz. pkg. cho co l ate chips 
1 c up choppe d date s · 
1 cup chopped nuts  
½ cup chopped maraschino cherr ie s 
1 rb s . cherry j uic e 
Fold in f lour mix t ure. Pour into 8re ased 
wax l ine d 9 x 13 pan. B aKe at 325 for  
25-3 0 min. '\fakes ab out  4 do z • . bar s . 
CHOC OLATE SCOTCHE3.00S 
1 c 1..:_:) sugar 
1 C '  p chunk s tyle 
e anut butte r 
1 C"D  c:icco late bits 
1 c �� butte r s cotch bit s 
Gert rude Voldal 
l c up light corn 
syrup 
6 cup s Rice Kr isp ie s  
C o  . .  :,._: :. e su�ar a n  . syrup in 3 qt. p n .  
Co::- > ove r mode rate hea t  st i rin[; fre -
c;ue . t lJ until mix t · re be gins t o  bu'bble. 
Re .:: �- from heat and st · r  in  pe anut 
but t -:::-. .,.ix ve ll. Add  :!. c e  Krisp ies and 
s t l r until re l l  b ende d. Press mirture 
int � butt red 10 x :5 . an. �elt cho c o­
late and butte rscotc_ bits togethe r ove r  
hot ( no t  boiling )  water until well blende d. 
e�8 ve from heat and spre a d e venly over , fir � t  mixture . Cool until firm and cut 
int - bars. 
MINCEMEAT SQUARES Phyllis Peterson 
1 cup brown sugar 
it cups rolled oats 
1·2 cups .flour 
-½ t sp o salt 
3/4 cup shortening 
2 cup $ mi ncemea t 
Comb ine b rown sugar, oats, .flour and 
� alt. Mix well. Cut in shortening 
with pastry blende r until consistency 
of coar se crumbs. Spread half of 
this mixtur e in 7 x 11 x 2 pan. Cover 
with mincemea t and spPead rema ining 
ha lf of .first mixture  on mincemeat. 
Brus h with dilute d egg yolk. Bake at 
400 for 20 -?5 min. 
ORANGE, DATE & PECAN BREAD 
Gay Shlanta 
1 orange (about ½ cup j uice)  
� cup boiling wa te r 
1 cup dates 1 cup 
2 Tbs.  melted butter 1 
2 cups sifted flour 1 
sugar 
egg beaten 
tsp. baking 
1. 
I tsp . salt  � cup chopped pe cans 
pow der 
1 tsp. soda 
Squeeze orange j uice and add boi l i ng 
wa t er to make 1 cup liquid . e . _ove 
pulp from orange and put pee l t rough 
food chopper. Combine with dates o 
Comb ine liqui d, fruit , s ugar , but ter 
and egg _ S tir flour, baking powder, 
salt ,  a nd s oda toge ther and add to 
liquid  and fruit. �ix and add nuts. 
Bake in greas ed l oaf p an at 350 for 
ab out 50 min. Cool in p an. Can b e  
frozen. 
• 
• 
PUtr p I N  DATE BAR LaRayne Wahlstrom 
1 c� S l�
0
a r  1 t s - . ve.nill a  
1 
�up oleo 2 cups sift e d  flour 2 
1 e ;; 1 t sp . baking powder l ctm c_anned pumpkin l t s p o  soda 
1 C U!) cut u p . da tes 1 tsp o cinnamon 
1 
cup chopped nuts �'Z 
Crea � sugar and shor t enin . Add_ egg , mix-
in :, u.ntil fluffy . dd vani lla  and p umpkin. 
Add �rv in2redients and mix well. Then 
ad d dates and nuts. Bake in 10 X 15 pan 
(for thinner bar ) or in 9 x 13 pan at  350 
:for 25 mino When cool fros t with a butter ,  
powdere d  su Jar, cream  frosting to which 1 tsp , 
cinnamon has been· adde d o 
CRA �bERF?Y TORT� 
2½ cups .flour 
1 C l _ sugar 
½ ts �J o sal � 
Judy W ilkinson 
1 cup choppe d dates  
1 cup bro�e n walnuts 
3 Tbs. grated orange 
rind ( 2 orange s ) 1 t s _ . baking powder  
1 ts D o  scda 
1 cun wl ole fresh 
cre.nberries 
Stir in: 2 be aten eg . ;, s  
1 c up butt er:-:1:_lk 
3/4 cup We s son Oil 
Grea s e  tube pan only on bot u om. 
o .e :iour at 350. Cool  a nd p._rran 
Ref1 l erate .for 21+ 0urs to let  
mell o or freeze . 
Ser�� w ith s auce made from: 
1 c up orange jui c e  
1 c up granulat ed sugar 
- - -
Bake for 
in :foil • 
f:lavors 
• 
• 
YOUR P . E . O . GARDEN 
Fir8t pla nt five rows of Peas : 
Presence, Pron�tne s s , Preparation� 
Pur i ty,  Per seve rRnce o 
Next to thes e  plant three rows of 
Squash: Squa sh gos sip ,  Squash 
cr iticism, Squash indifference • 
Then plant five row s  of Let tuce: 
Let us be faithful to duty. 
Le t us . b e  loyal and uns e lfish. 
Let us be true to our obli gation. 
Let u s  obey rules and regulations. 
Let us love one another. 
No garden is c omplete, of course , 
withou t  Turnip s : 
Turn up for the me e t in�s. 
Tur n up w ith a s�ile. 
Turn up with new ide as.  
Turn up wi th determinat ion to make 
everything 
Count for something good and 
wor t hwhile. 
The more you give , t he more you get 
The more you la ugh, the les s  you fre t p 
The more you do unselfishly 
The more you  l ive abundantly. 
The more of eve rything you share 
The more you ' ll alw�s have to spare. 
The more you live , t e more you' ll 
.find 
That li.fe i. s good an d friends are 
kind. 
For only vvhat you give a •;ay 
Enriches us from day to  day ! 
